
        

  

    
“Bleyclists and Dons. 

It frequently happens that a bieyelist would | 
Hke to drive off an annoying dog, but doesn't 
want to kill the beast, run the risk of a bullet 
hitting a bystander, nor attract the attention | 

ich a cartridge explosion i= certain to do. 
The dog is consequently encouraged totry his 
trick on the next rider. A soundiess pistol, 
shooting water, ammonia or other liquid, 
now mailed postpaid for 8 ets, in st Lin Ps by 
the Union Supply Co.. 185 Leonard St. N. Y. 
City. One of these will drive off the most 
vicious animal, and still not really injure it 
A few drops of ammonia in the eyes, nose or | 
mouth of any animal give it something to 
think of other than bothering a cy list, It 
is a boon to wheelmen and wheelwomen. 

Knowledge of the truth makes us free to 
welcome new truth, 

Beauty Is Blood Deep. 

Clean blood means a clean skin, No 
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar 
tie clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- 
urities from the body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotehes, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-   

  gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25¢, 50c. 

To please n man find out what he wants 
what he needs is of minor importance 
Ram's Horn. 

You Can 
Get Tired 

By working bard, and then you oan get 

rested again. But if you are tired all the 

time it means that your blood is poor. 

You need to take Hood's Sarsaparilia, the 

great cure for that tired feeling because 

it is the great enricher and vitalizer of the 

blood. You will find appetite, nerve, 

mental and digestive strength in 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
America's Greatest Medicine, 

  

    

Hood's Pills cure nausea, indigestion. 5c. 

How Taey ilise 

A horse slways gets up on its fore- 
1 legs first, aud & cow directly the op- 

posite, 

To Cure Coustipation Forever. 

ke Cascarets Candy Cathar 102 or Be 
It CC. C fail to cure, drugy isis refoud mousy 

Few anda Simple. 

    

he wants of most persons 

nd complex. Their needs 

fewer and often very simple 

wishes for peace of mind and 

measure of success In this 

must learn to reduce his wants as near 

iy as possible to necessary things. It 

not at all essenti that person b 

rich, but many people wl to be a 

  

make haste to be. The re 

and oftentimes loss of nel 

failure to reach the real needs of one's 

being: for happiness never lies in satis 

faction of our wants, because thes: 

ever become greater as we try to satis 

fy them. 
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Buckwheat Cakes. 

Last year the United States produced 

15,465,000 bushels of buck wheat 

of which was consumed at home, There 

are sbout 4.600 cakes in one bushel, 

  

making a total of seventy billion cakes 

fa the whole crop. 

by the commander of the Charleston 

| was quite an opera bouffe proceeding. 

Spain will probably insist that the 

firing of earthquakes shall be barred. 

age herolsm among our soldiers and 

marines by Government recognition 

of brave deeds. 

will probably not be the first problem 

the new government will take up. 

  

h 

1 1 id 
out incideiis, 

  

NERVOUS DEPRESSION. 

   Cita. ] 

  

A woman with the blues isa very un- 

comfortable person. She is illogical, 

unhappy and frequently hysterical 

The known as 

“the 1vs, with wo 

men, ed organs of     
genera 

It is a source of wonder that in ti 

age o f advance d medical science, any 

person should still bell 

    force of will and dete 

  

  

overcome depressed spirits and nerv- 

ousness in women. These troubles are 

indications of disease. 

Every woman who doesn't under- 

stand her condition should write to 

Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. Pinkham for her 

  

advice. Her advice is thorough com- 

      

mon sense. and is the counsel of a 

learned woman « experience. 
Read the story of 8. BEXSETT, 

Westphalia. Kansas, as told in the fol- 
lowing letter 

‘Dean Mus. PINRuaM I have suf- 
vith falling, 

ation of the 

in such    
Some tig wviine 

  

d by friends, I wrote to youn 

ee After using the treatment for a 

which you advised for a short time, 

  

that terrible flow stopped 
“1 am now gaining strength and 

better health than I 
he past ten years. I    

wish to say to all distressed, suffer- 

ing women, do not suffer longer, when 
    

there is one so kind and willing to 

aid you.” 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

pound is a woman's remedy for wo- 

man's ills. More than a million wo 

men have been benefited by it 

PIMPLES 
“My wife bad pimples on her face, but 

she has been taking CASCARETS and they 

Bave all disappeared. I had been troubled 

with constipation for some time, but after tak 
ing the firs 

    

scares.” FRED WARTMAN, iy of 
5708 Germantown Ave, Philadeliphis, Pa 

  

    
     

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

Pleasant. Palatadie, Potent. Taste Good. Do 

Goos, Never Sicken. W esken. or Gripe. 1c, Zc, We 

w+ CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 
Sterling Remedy Company, Chiasgo, Montreal, Now York. 14 

NO-TO-BAC 50a 20% WHT nteed by all drog- 

used me to 

| pion of 

Cascaret I bave had no trouble 

with this aliments, ve cannot speak too high. 

  

   

  

  

NOTES $ AND com MENTS. 

That taking of the Ladrone Islands 

In ber next war with this country 

It Is a mighty good plan to encour 

The forests of Cuba cover about 

2.000.000 acres, so forest preservation 

Sot at the: American 1g. 

imaginable clremnstances, 

throne of Europe 

with kindred on both sid 

  

tion roused ag 

, aad will continne 

well as a fighting   Great Britain, in looking over the | 

history of this country, will be hm- |} 

pressed by the fact that ireumstances | 

slter cases when it comes 0 stamp 

In the cotton-seed industry last ye: 

not less than 4.000.068) tous of cotton | 

seed were consumed, the total value | 

of the resultant products aggregating 

1 SOL 000, O00, 

A Denver scontists asserts that 

“eating prunes will make a person 

  

cheerful” 71 who are addicted | 

to the prune as an article of regular 

diet generally have to be cheerful 

“We entered Santiago harbor with 

  

ervera to bis government ater 

        

cannot be said, however, h v 

ing was "without ix je 

Phe cost to Spain of the Cuban war 

from February, 180635, to the end of 

1807 is offi y esiil pte] nt F040, 000) 

(tH), In (lt 11: irs due from the 

Cuban treasury wl Ii amount 
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N } Lae] 15 I i wie 

1805 n wl ‘ thre hii 

twenty-nine lives w lost 

wetion of ti Brit 

1 gend r fro #% to i ng troog 

natives of Sierra Leone for 

der of American missionarie     ment in kind. The United 

often h wh 

have murders «hy subj 

ple 8g to w Br 

in the Af in jur was 

and tha i of 

killed was large « h 

effective warning to ihe rem 

against iaying violent hands on their 

vhite visitors 

This war. in which the United States 

has put itself forward as the cham- 
herty and humanity, has 

strong 

Washington Star. The Eng 

in far-off Australia sympa- 

thizes with us as warmly as does the 

Englishman in nearby Canada, while 

the Irishman in America shoulders his 

gun and goes to the front as readily 

ag he would were Ireland herself em 

broiled. It is the spirit of kinship that 

controls, The cominon language and 

all that goes with it make for the 

union. 

  

shown | the fie ig that hinds, 

      

The importance of the business ecar- 

ried on both at home and abroad by 
the United States manufacture of 

| farming implements is shown by the 
| figures of the last Federal census of 

1800, There were at that time, ap 

proximately, 1,000 manufactofies of 
| agricultural implements in the United 

States, the amount invested in this 
line of manufacture being nearly | 
| 150,000,000, the average number of 
| persons employed in 1t being 45,000, 

| the materials used averaging in value 
| 830,000,000 and the output $80,000,000, | 

enough not to mistake the United 
States for Japan, comments the New 
York Commercial Advertiser. The | 

who remember the last wir can con- | 

ceive only dimly the way the Ameri. | 
| ean wpirit would flame at & German makes clotics from old ropes. 

  

  

        

Tattooed Volunteer 

    

Water Curtains for Building 

  

most experienced pro 

fessional experts 

wing applied to 

i.inch steel water main is 

upon the broad stone table formed by 

the top of the coping, this pipe having 

: tion with force pumps situated 

in the basement, through perfor. 

ations properly 
introduction of a substantial sheet of 

around the whole or any imperiled por- 
the building. 

ment of the system of piping is such 

as to enable operating 
sections: additional relays of smaller 

| pipe are also placed in position above 
in order to com- 

| plete the curtaining of those points in 
manner should 

| the cyrtain in the main be taken by 
| wind impingement agsinst the build 

The German Emperor has sense | | ing.—8an Francisco Chronicle, 

in prescribed 

  

England has bout 150 packs of fox 
hounds and about 15,000 horses are 

error wonld cost him his throne, They | kept specially for fox hunting. 

  

An English woolen manufacturer 

THEIR GREAT LOSS. 

ow People Manage to Lose Their 

Wite in an Emergency. 

Ludierous incidents will creep in at 

dmes of tragic events, and after 

irst shock of a tragedy Is over, 

ears of these little side Issues, 

inmebow or other they seein 

he Larshness of even n fatal 

wnee, savs the Atlanta Journal, 

nturday evening, when the 

jsion took place between two 

Lhe Traction line, one of these 

ddents cropped out, People were hur- 

ving hither and thither, looking after 

he wounded and dying, when 

oye of the street railway 

Hine upon a young man rushing to and 

ro in the most frantic manner, 

“What's the matter?’ asked t 

sar man, in the tones of one 

‘eared the worst, 

“Oh, I've lost oy hat! 

iat!” moaned the young man, 

ng nnguish, while his eyes 

warehingly over the wreck 

  

ng 
“Or f that is all,” sald the 

employe, seemingly relieved 

tinother fatality was not su 

p't worry: the company 

FOL AI er hat 

Th nong! 
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Ta Cure a Cold in One 

BAF ia r 
¢ 

I gir ela TY t hile 

’ r 1 nas 

4 » . § nat 
' ' 

. to} . of 4h 
i t ¥ 

itn permanently cured Xo fits or nervous. 

ep Fue t day's nae of {4r. Ri 

Nerve Hestorer 87tria ttle and Lreatise ree 

De BB H. Krase, Ad, Wl Aven si Pula. Pa 

  

uil of | 

    

Bac, the wonder w ? 
strong. A drug ivie, Boe or Fi. 
ted Booklet and sample free 

Swriing Remedy Co, Chicago or 2 

  

The t te if s Usually 
a f3: dd oad » ded to give uj 

Aen Winslow's Sot 

toethiing, o Cus     

Ko-To Bae tor Fifty Cent 

Guoaratteed tohacon habit cure 
men strong, ood pure Me Rl 

' Nefther passions DOT 1OS€8 Are 
i sEiy . aning. 

WwW. H. Griff M 
Fored with ' 

« (fatirrh Ou fo hg 

griet 

oo GE. 
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PROTECTION 
OR FUN. 

  

Proh bition Law Fluctuates, 

One of the mest amusing incidents of 

liquor law io different sections of the 

State is seen at Bar Harbor, where the 

enforcement of the law follows the rea 

In the summer, 

from other States who are accustomed 

to having liquors at home 

watering place, 

remain open, but when the would be surprised to know how ms 

down to its usual quota of Yankees 

nw is ap] Pied | we sy the uni 1 1] officers, 

and the droug 

birds of passage 

1t is well enough to put your trust In 

around looking for holes for Providence 

to pull you out of, 
ee —— 

I've Lion's Length.   

  

Gentes! Poverty in Washington, 

“1 never saw so much genteel pover 

ty before as exists In Washington, D, 

You have no idea how many of these 

denartinent clerks tremble in thelr 

boots for fear of losing their positions 

vith a change of administration ané 

nforeement of the civil service rules, 

The departments unfit both men and 

women for any other occupation, You 
      iy 

{ 

  

of the fashionable men are department 

lerks Some of he { attractive 

fiwong them get a maj ty of thelr 

meals out of society, They rent a room 

for a small amount and dine out every 

night, frequently getting a lunch or a 

breakfast from a friend. ln return 

they make it their business to be en 

‘ortaining and always in a good humor, 

»eudy to be of service and to initiate 

new people into the etiquette of the 

place.” Ladies’ Home Journal, 

——c————— PS —————— 

Be gure you're wrong-then don't 

lo it, 
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OLUMBIA | 
(CHAINLESS | 

i | MAKES 

| CLIMBING 

Fe geaLwaus 
hacen Spit end Smoke Your Life Swap, 

113 tobarco easily and forever 

1:1. nerve and vigor, take NoTo 

ther, thal males we ak men | 

    "STANDARD OF THE WORLD| 
{POPE MFG (0. I'L ARTFORI Da 

| ART CATALOGUE OF COLUM 
| TO ANY ADDRESS FOR 

* —— 

Hi wes bl 
Australinn F ieee 

  

RA Cy gob W, 

  

  
    

  

    

0 atile Novelty ‘ o 

  

VIRGINIA ho NEws {OLLEGE. 

3 5 
Ae ay rites for sess 

Yiee is the only thing not worth knew I a 

Edacate Your Bowes With Casoareta 

Candy C athartic cure constipation forever 

i C oC. © 2.00, drug isms rel ood money      Every true man a seeking truth, 

“BICYCLISTS', 

  

per YOU SEEN IT? 
ACTUAL SIZE. 

    

            

  

    

  

      

   
  

  

   

  

   
   

  

gects Blepelisty spainet vi 

+ thieves and tramps, and 

{1 $4» perfectly safe to handle: mm 

Les thie tmilet pistol. 

ffimseif for awhile inet 

Ap protects and sie 

and will protect by its appearance io lime of Asnger, alihough 

got get oat of onder: is durable, handsome, and nickel plated. 

we soni! with fall directions how to use for 

Fost-office Monay Order, or Express Money Order. 

tefer to RB. 0. Duns ov Bradstrest’'s mercantile agsn
cion 

ON SUPPLY CO. 1868 I.oomard St, NN. WwW, 

   1t fa 8 weapon which rs 

pers and tonghe: hanes 

1 does not Kil of Ap 

creates Bo isting regrets, a8 a 

piAtvided stiention to 

{ts the only real wEapo 

once, Hut many tines without re 

joaded only with Hquid. Trae 

ent boxed wa 

    

  

   

  

   
   
   
   

  

  

   

             
      
    

te. Postage Stamps, 
* > our reilly, 
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ISJUST AS COOD FORADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE =0 cts, 

GataTia, I1is., Nov, I, 2805, 
Paris Modine Co., 84. Louis, Mo, 
GCemtiemen We sold lost year, 60 botiles of 

GROVES TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have 
bought threes gross aiready this rear. In all our ex 
perience f 14 years, in the drug business. bave 

pover solid an article that gave sue npiversal seus 

ROD a8 Foar Tonic. Yours truly 
ABSRY. A CARR & CO 

oe IN CHICKENS. 
Send 25 cents in stamps for Book, 

BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

134 Leonard Street, « - New York. 

; - BEE > 

  

  

  

    ONLY 

2 SOc. 
ParextEd 1508, 

7 LIQUID PISTOL 
MMONIA, 

WATER, COLOCNE, 
OR OTHER LIQUID. 

sions dogs and fool-pads travelers sguinst rob 

is saa pred to many other wtuaticne. 

akes no notes or smoke breaks no law and 

It simply and amply protects, by compelling the 

sad of to the intended victim 

makes fan, Inughter and Jots of it; itshoota, Bok 

    

                 

      

  

        

  

          

    

    

  

        

   

        

     

   
    
   

   

        

    

   

    

   

     

        

   

      

   
    
   

    

    
    

  

    
   

    
   
   

   

     

   

                

  

  

    

    

    

    

  

            

  

          

  

  

    
    

      

     
   
   

      

   

  

   

   
   

                 
       

     


